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Who ’ s Wko C ont e st 
The election returns from the 
"Y/ho’s Vhc" Contest last week 
were as follows: 
Miss S. Q. T. C. 
Kathleen Harmon. 
Mr. S. G. T. C; 
Elmo Mallard. 
Most Popular girl 
Florence Brinson. 
Most Attractive 
Karr erine Brett 
Most Athletic. Girl . 
Luc lie Sucldatn 
Prettiest Girl 
Gin03? Cowart 
Handsomest Boy 
Wa.it on Usher 
Most Original. Girl 
Addle B. Parker 
'Wittesfc Boy 
.Harry Wrens 
Most Popular Boy 
Waiter Usher 
Cutest Girl 
Stella Van Landingham 
Most Studious 
So I. Williams 
Most Cheerful 
Addle B. Parker & Harriet 
Roue1 is 
Most Intellectual Boy 
S,. .7, Williams 
Most Intellectual Girl - 
Lillian Rocker 
Most Athletic Boy 
Lester Newton 
Rev. Peebles Speaks At S. G. T. ^ 
One of the special numbers of 
our recent chapel programs was 
the talk made by Rev.- L D„ 
Peebles Monday. We commend the 
high school in securing such a 
capable speaker for the ocassion 
The substance of the talk was a 
c0mm.e2ad.aa b ion to Robert w., Lee. 
The subject was candied well. 
Many phases of General Lee’s life 
was discussed, such as; his moral 
life, his life in time of war, 
and his life in time of peace. 
We were glad, too. to have Mr. 
Peebles visit our classrooms 
during the day. We are expecting 
him to visit us throughout the 
year. 
Socfer _Tj_e Broken. .. 
A mo31 thrilling game was/witness- 
ed by a fair were one. of the student 
h£:x/ or. 1- fit soccer field Thurs 
cayd The Freshmen. have won the ■{Soccer Championship for the season. 
Tills deoiling game has been the 
antrcipattun of the Freshmen and 
Gpphricres since their game previous 
•ho the holidays. Not until now 
has it boon possible to play'off 
the tie. 
Ah the beginning of the game the 
teams wore matches. For the first' 
quae nor oath teams fought; but 
no goals were kicked: • the second 
quarter tierrand still no. goal. 
Mamie. 'Hirer .of the Freshman team 
licked a gcai daring the third 
quarter, which brought shouts 
ard vel 1 s from • the s ice .1 ire. 
Bef ore their echoes'had time to 
drown, the Freshmen won tnoir 
second goal through lucile Suddath 
giving them the championship’s 
title with a score of 2 to 1. 
Those who played in the tournament 
were 1 
Freshman team. 
Center fonward----Mildred Stewart. 
Left Inside Vera MeElveen and 
Dora Smith. 
Right inside Mamie Rlner 
Left wing- Lucile.Suddath 
Right wing Huldah Cail and 
Gincy Cowart. 
Centry half back—Thurla Price 
Left ” **  Evelyn Simmons 
Right ” ” " —Marie Hendrix. 
Left.Full hack— Helen Wells. 
.Right ,! ’’ —Helen Gillespie 
Goal Keeper, Erma Ruth Lewis. 
Soph-more team. 
Center forward Emily Dubberly 
Left inside Elizabeth McGregor 
Right ”  -.Hazel Deal and 
Cora Lee Wynn 
Left wing Mary Swain 
Right "  Emma Blount and 
Cora Lee Lynn 
Center half back —-Madge Temples 
Left ” Stella VanLangingham 
Right ;I " EnnienRuth Moore 
Full back, Josie Aaron 
Right fuilBack— Ruby Joiner 
Goal keeper—Josie Mae Clarke. 
All soccer teams wish to express to 
Mis Simpson their appreciates for 
her faithful coaching throughout 
ti?.o' season. She has taught us «o 
rii sy ana to love a new game, At no 
1 + n ,H nQ CJJIR ^ failed to pi a i se good 
\ 
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C&eoftfee-ANNE - 
The Staff 
Editor 
Ass. Ed. 
News Ed. 
Alumni' Ed. 
Campus 'Ed. 
Jok© Ed.' 
Printers 
Advisor' 
Typist 
Ralph Stevens 
Dora Smi th 
S.. IC„ G one, 
.. Blanche Fields 
Florence ; Brinson 
Vera. McElveen 
... Robert. L.. ..Marr 
Eugene Murphy 
Miss Clay 
Parnell Enecks 
Read Newspapers. 
What will you do before Middle 
Age? 
Patrick. Henry was 27 when he 
made his speech against the Stamp 
B C 0 -> 
Thomas Jefferson was 53 when he 
drafted the Declaration of 
 ,I^ePendenc<u; _ tlJ ; ■r r c,T] ■ >> .T -ill duo a I'll ; elll 
Napoleon.,was -27 .when ;he;.was00 . 
given command -of the army of :Italy 
, .and 35 when .he , erowned .himself 
-"' -. emperor .of the.. French., - ;..-jjnaB 
Charlemagne was master of France 
and Germany at 30. 
Charles Dickens was 24 when he 
began ’’Pickwick Papers" and 25 
when he wrote "Oliver Twist". 
A part of your time that is not 
■spent in sleeping, studying, 
and attending classes will be 
well spent in reading newspapers, 
Everyone should take an interest 
and be well Informed in what is 
going on, in the progress of 
the world, in modern inventions 
and in world activities. Read- 
ing newspapaers is or^ of the 
best means of keeping informed 
on these matters,. 
After you have teen a newspaper 
reader— a 'thorough one; for a 
reasonable time—you will be 
able to make your Own selection 
asfe to general reading. The 
interest in many things you have 
acquired will lead you to the 
books you.need. 
We .know no habitual newspapaer 
reader who is not able to talk 
intelligently, and who- does not 
think intelligently, provided 
he reads newspaper which are 
not purely sensation mongers. 
If you are not a regular news- 
paper reader, be one as. an ex- 
periment. Er are sure the Ex- 
periment will become a contin- 
uous one. 
Poe was'doing some of his best 
work at 25, 
Stevenson had completed "Treasure 
Island" at 53. 
Copied-Current Literature. 
X Efficiency Chart 
The Autonobile You 
Good gc.s GQod food 
Cloan spark plugs—Clean teeth 
Clean headlights Good eyes 
Turiiing and adjusting •  
Outdoor erexcise 
Full air pressure--Good posture 
o carbon No constipation 
Keep clean and oiled   
Frequent baths and 
plenty of sleep 
Good mixture—Balanced rations 
Strong steering gears  
Strong will power 
Humming motor Cheerfulness 
Keep raidator filled ■.—  
Drink plenty of water 
Good brakes Self control and 
self.reliance 
A hot spark—— Ambition 
: Good bor.'rihgs—Perseverance' and 
.courage 
Good lubrication—Fair play;and 
tolerance 
Strong axles and frame—Stamina 
Well balanced Mechanism-—  
Even temper 
Roils .easy  —Plays well 
Good hill climber—Hard worker 
The horn does not increasethe 
power and is disagreeable et to 
othe’rs Don’t boast 
A tiny speck on the current breakei 
can kill the engine- A tiny 
germ nay cause fatal 
illness 
A skillful and careful driver will 
avoid all dangers and complete his 
journey safe and sound A strong 
character will be master of his 
body and deliver his soul undefilec 
at the end of life’s jpurney 
Visit your Doctor once a year and 
have him make a thorough physical 
examination. It will save you 
money and trouble. 
T. C. Defeats Sea Horese 
In an exciting, hard fought, game 
requiring an extra period to decide 
the. wi 
held its 
account of 
away. Airs, 
1 . : I -J j i #0 . ■ o ~ o'. ^ - j i i ! 
[ L n:< :.y So ienc e > G lub •': 'Ki ri J • 
The Science Club has 
regular meeting. On 
Miss Trussel’$ being 
Bell chaperoned the members of 
the club. The name ’’Popular 
Science Club”, has be n chosen 
for the club and ther is no 
doubt that it will b,e one of the 
most popular clubs at T. C. 
• ■ * 
The following program was' render- 
ed: . 
Current Topics—Lillian Rocker 
Questions  -Dora,Smith 
Early life of Pasteur   
Kathleen Harmon 
Pasteur works on Fermentations 
Hubert Dewberry 
Work with Silkworm . 
Rosalyn Walsh 
The Hydrogen Problem 
James Tillery. 
,oo mOgjQtharpe Liberary’S001 ety, 
/ .Li- XJ J -i.'J i- 0 
VESPERS f! 
■;:oi 
'Through the efforts of the 
Y. w. C". A, Vespers chairman. 
Rev. J. Do Peebles of the ^irst 
Baptist Church, Statesboro, 
Georgia, was secured, to deliver an 
address Sunday night. The subject 
was "Peace” and he very ably pre- 
sented prophecies concerning the 
concentration of the fighting in- 
stinct of man over the elements. 
Student Volunteer Movement 
Meeting. 
Miss Joyce Gardner, leader of the 
Students Volunteer Movement, was 
not present at the meeting Sunday 
night, January the nineteenth. 
In her absence, Miss Dora Ellen 
Smith took charge. 
Mrs. Henderson and Evalyn Simmons 
favored the members with a vocal 
duet. 
. . • •' • • J ;    .• ' • -  
Alter the devotional and a short 
business 'session, Airs. Henderson 
related very vividly the story of 
"A Girl who found Herself.” 
The meeting was dismissed with a 
prayer by Vera McElveen. 
The Oglethore Litery society met 
Thursday. There was no program 
rendered. A business meeting, 
however, was in session and Miss 
Wood and ’Coach Smith were elected 
as new faculty advisors for the 
society# 
Stephens' Literacy Society, 
The Stephens Literary Society 
held their regular meeting Thursday 
night. We were glad to have as 
our visitors, Mr. Wells, Miss 
Pauline Smith,* Miss Perry, ■ and 
Miss Trusseil. We are alwasy glad 
to have visitors with .us. 
The following program was rendered: 
Current Events Gincy,Cowart, 
Debate :Resolve: 'That there are too 
many extra-curricula-■ activities at 
S, C. T. Cs 
Affirmative Negative 
Dora Smith Vera McElveen 
Ralph Stevens Henry Watson 
Piano Solo Kathleen Harmon 
The affirmative won the decision 
2 to 1# 
T, C. *s Debating Club# 
On Tuesday, January 21,- a number 
of students met for the purpose 
of organizing a debating club. 
Those who have founded this organ- 
ization are Willie R. Usher, Elmo 
Mallard, Lillian Rocker, Vera Mc- 
Erveen, Walton Usher-, Bonnie Lue 
Ayecock, Emily* Move, qnd Waldo 
'Pafford. The officers to be elected 
are Lillian Rocher, president, 
Willie R. Usher, vice president, anc 
Waldo Pafford, secretary, and Mr. 
Phagan as faculty advisor. This clul 
will be glad to welcome any student 
of S. G. T. C. who is vitally in- 
teresting in debating. 
The ’’Debating Club 
ready to function 
the members is to 
in debating, which 
e due a tional value, 
to challenge other 
debated during the 
" is at present 
The purpose of 
promote interest 
is a decided 
. They expect 
colleges for 
spring term. 
Girls Basket Sail Squad 
Entertains. 
On Saturday night, January the 
eighteenth, after the basket ball 
I’d rather be a Could-Be 
If I could not be r.n Are; 
For a Could-Be is a May-Be, 
With >. "chance of reaching Part 
when she’s 30, she has grey hair. 
When she’s 35, she turns blond 
and starts all over again. 
Ralph- lias Harry traveled much?" 
Did:--- Has he I He’s been to half 
the places on his suitcase labels." 
Miss Pauline Smith of Oliver was 
the guest of Miss Hester Newton 
last week. 
-Want-Ad’s„ 
Wanted-—The privilege to wear 
scarfs around our necks. 
Girls of Teachers College 
Lost Our Social privilege. 
Hazel and Reta. 
Found An extra roommate. 
Evalyn and Sarah Kat. 
Wanted A Latin Ja.uk. 
Eyelyn 01iff. 
Found—An extra set of Chickenpox. 
Malcolm Gillespie. 
Lost—The Growth on the back of 
my neck. 
Sarah Kat. 
Lost—-My long-lost, woe-begotten 
Yo-To.   
Miss Simpson, 
Harriet- "Do you read Poe?" 
Wanted—A green Sheaffor’s'Fountain Evelyn 0.-"Haw--I read pretty good. 
Pen with geld band.  
Miss Trussell and Miss Clay enjoy- 
ed a delightful trip to Florida 
last week, going to Jacksonville, 
Lake Wales, and Silver Springs. 
While in Lake Wales, they visited 
the Singing Tower, 
Jc-kes 
Evalyn S0 
■ Wanted—Some Friends, 
Florence Brinson. 
Wanted—Another place in Who’s 
Who to hold down. 
Walton Usher. 
Mr. "Singley-”Spell banana." 
Henry -"Ea-na-na-na-na-1’ Shoot I 
Me*. Singley, I know how to spell 
it bub 1 don;t.know, when to stop." 
J. In-"If ignorance is bliss, you 
batter have your life.in- 
sured" . 
Carl-"Why?" 
J. D.-’’You are apt to die of joy." 
Adams-"Whatis the idea of raising 
the price of gasoline all 
the time?" 
Minnehan-’’Why do you ask? You have- 
n’t get a car," 
Adams-"No, but I’ve got a cigarette 
lighter." 
The many friends of Miss Mary 
Brown are sorry to hear of her 
recent illness. 
She left school last week-end, and 
on her arrival home, was taken 
immediately to the Sandersville 
. Hospital where she underwent an 
operation for appendicitis. 
We all hope that she will soon 
recover and be able to be back on 
the campus. Bud Collins-"Is that lovelight 
I see in your eyes, 
honeylamb?" 
Reta-,?Lovelight, nothing’ you’d 
better watch your step, that 
The S. G. T, C. Students who spent 'lS ^°P light. 
-the week end off campus were; Reta 
Lee, Jessie Hagins, Kathleen . „ . 
Daughtry, Lucile SMdath, Elizabeth '•lllle ^-"There is one wort m 
Addison, Katherine Brett, Sara -Ljn£lish language 
Anderson,. Rosalyn Walsh, Agnes Lewis always pronounced in- 
Jane watson, Sally Jo Bird, Brunell Rfeba-"What 
Deal, Willie Scoot, Grace Thomas, J®;1",r
tnat? 
Mildred Averit, Clifford Grirer, 1-i-iiiu nude- WJ 
Evelynn Oliff, Dora, King, Bertie 
Green, Harriet Roberts, France's 
Coleman, Kathleen Harmon, Euclid Compton-,-, „ _ 
Josie Mae Clark, Vanira Bradham, Clay-"James, name some collec- 
Earle Spell, Iris Walker, Teleme- T ,<rn 
ive n°uns." 
lee New, Evelyn Simmons. James-"Flypaper and vacuum cleaners. 
Campus Hews, 
incorrectly." 
Jokes, 
When a girl is 16, she's good look 
ing. 
When she’s 25, she has wrinkles, 
Iceland, said Miss Newton, "'is as 
large as Siam". 
. ,-tudent* (on history exam)-"Ice- 
land is as largo as Miss Newton-.’ 
